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World-Class Law firm Essential
Partner for Investors

Ljubica Ruben, founder, owner and Managing Partner,

studied in the US and Europe and has a clear understand-

ing of the needs of international investors. The firm's pres-

tigious client list includes the Euromax Resources Group,

EBRD, Matav Rt. (Hungary), RWE Energy (Germany),

Sencap SA Greece, McDonald's (US), GE CapitalAviation

Services, Bombardier (Canada), Porsche AG - Germany,

Chrysler LLC USA, Fiat Group, IBM, Imperial Tobacco

Group, the IFC, Siemens (Germany), Drdxlmaier Group

and many more.

Mens Legis has been singled out as the best choice in

Macedonia for banking, finance and mergers and acquisitions'

The firm also plays an important role in upgrading Macedo-

nia's legal environment. Ljubica Ruben points out, "We are

helping to improve Macedonia's legislation, make it more busi-

ness-friendly and ensure that regulations are implemented'"

The Mens Legis team is characterised by a passion for
excellence and a commitment to providing the highest-
quality legal services for every client, every time. Ljubica
Ruben notes, "We seek to ensure that our clients can

benefit from our local excellence, knowledge and experi-
ence. We are determined to help our clients achieve their
goals and even go beyond them. We aim to exceed our
client's expectations."

Thinking outside the box

Known for its proactive approach and ability to think
outside the box, Mens Legis has developed expertise in
many areas, including foreign direct investments, legal
due diligence, mergers and acquisitions, privatisation,
competition and anti-trust legislation, industrial-property
protection, capital markets, banking, taxation, public-pri-
vate partnerships, investment structures, environmental
law, energy, insurance, infrastructure, real estate, fran-
chises and more.

Mens Legis has o{fices in Skopje and Ohrid and works with
law o{fices in New York, London, Paris, Brussels, Dubai,

Washington DC and other international locations. The firm
has participated in most of the major Iocal and cross-border

transactions in Macedonia and is particularly active in due-

diligence, including large due-diligence initiatives for the pri-
vatisations of state-owned companies in Macedonia's energy

and telecom sectors.

For foreign investors seeking a reliable, expert legal partner
in Macedonia, Mens Legis is,the right choice. As Ljubica
Ruben explains, "We offer transparent services which meet

high international standards. We are against corruption and
favouritism of any kind, and our special personalised serwices

set us apart from other firms."
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